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L

SCOPE

This Circular shall apPly to the SALI{ Review and Compliarce Commitrce
{XCC} of
the Natioual Headqusrters aud Regional Offices BFp-wide.

2. OEISCTM
,{.ssets,

3.

To esrablish uniforrned guidelines Re: Proper Fitingis*rbraision of Sraternent sf
Liabilitie

aad }.Ietworth (SALhl).

PROCEDURES
1

The sALfri ftevie* and compliance Comrnittae shau prr*pare Momorand$m, f.or
signamre of the Chief BFF, dir.ecdng the filiag and subraission of SAiJ\r on or
before Aprii i5 of every calendar y-ear ro the $ecretariat, $AIN Revier. and
Conrpliance Comminee in the National Headquanes. The R"egional RCC shalt ser
their ewn deadlirre fqr the submi*sion of SALN, bur in no c&s€ rhat the same shall
be made beyond Aprit 15,

2- U-pon rer:eipt of fiAl,N Forms, the Comrniftee

shali evaluate rhe s*id forms ro
determixe whether or not the same have been properly acconrplished. ll.r is
dee-nred properly accomplished when all information or details required r.herein
are prol'ided by the filer. Itenn not applicsble to the filer should be marked N/A
{nor applicable}.

Jn srder for all personnel to properly accompiish the SAIN Forrrs, filets should.
observe the Guidelins herein provided, marked as Anaerc A sf this Merno
circular. only the authorized. sAtN For.rns shall he used by rhe 6lers, sample of
which is hemte attached as An*ex B of this Memo Grcrlar. Furrher, SALN Farme
and Guidelinee may also be downloaded frem the Ciyit S€ryice Commission's
webeite $,ww-osc.gov.ph under ffC Forms.

3.

The SAIN RCC shall issue an order requiriag thce who have ixonplete data in
tbeir SALN to correct/supply the desirad ald correct irformetion ia their SALN
anil for thoce who did not EIe their SAIN, m comply with noa-eneadable period
of three (3) deys frou receipt of erid order-

4.

The SAIN RCC shall rccorrmerd to tlc Chicf, BFP&egionel Director, as the coe
may be, to issue a Memorendum directing the perolnel crnccrned to submit

Lidher Fxplanation, under orrh, why he/she friled to discloee cmpletc aad
appropri*e data/iahrmrtion iu the SA1,II, or why hey'she FAII.,E,D to subrrdr rhe
seme-

5.

Should the SALII R€ En& the o<planation of the
to be nonmeritorious, the comnitt€e shall proceed to initiete the rppropriatc adninirtntive
case agpilst the said persoaael.

6.

The SAIN RCC shall sutmit an alphabaical lbt of the following:

erring

r.

Fi]ers and

b.

Filers with ilcouplete

c.

{

non-filer

ifforaatirn or details
Pe:sonnd who did aot file thdr SALN on the prescribed period

SANCflONS

The ofense for ftilure to
6713.

ist Offense
2nd Offeapc

-

ile SAIN

ic punishable

Suspension for one

-

urder Rule IV, Sec. 52 (B) (8) of RA

(li montl ard one (l) day to six (6) months

Dismirsel from the Servict

5. XrIECtrVrrY
Thir Menonndua Circulrr shrll trke eftct upon rpproval
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